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Fublislied u.ndor direction of the Board of Agriculture of Nova Scotia.

VOL. I. HILLIIV, N. S.,' OGXOBER, 1868. NO. 43.-

PROVINCIAL AGRICIJLTURAL advaritages of periodic.'d exhibitions; of
AxD tho progress made in the varions branches

of agriculturai and minaîuf.icturing indîistry
INDU TRIA EX IBITONof a country. The great and universally

18e8. Iadmitted success wvhich lias attended suchi
Iexhîibitions in the Parent Country, in

OPENING CEREMONIES. France, in the United States, and in
Trhe Formai Opening of the Exhibi- E astern and Western Canada, lias estab-

tion took, place on Tîiesday Gtlh October, lishied their value beyond the reacli of
zit 2 o'clock, p. m. It hadl been arrange d controv'..rsy. While thcy afford an unerr-

iD ing meazîs of dcterrnining tho progress
that the opening ceremonies should bo made by a people in the varions pursuits
carried out at Uic Grand Stand in the of art and industry in the pcriod which
centre of the cattle field; but tho doubt- lias elapsedl since any former exhibition,

fuistao o th wethc iiducd achagethey tend Iargely to foster that progrcssfulsLie o th wcthr iducd achageby the legitirnate stimulus whlîi they
nii the arranîgements, anîd the whole supply ta eviery departmcent of industrial
proceedings were conductcd in the Drill pursuits.
Shed. lis Exceliency General Doyle, Five years ago the Legislatture pro-
Lieut. Governor of the Province, was vided, by Act,, for Eixhibitions every third

or fourth, year i central localities in the
cscorted, by a Guard of lionour of Il. M. Province, and two years ago the time for
47th Regiment. flesides Members of the the lb-st exhibition was definitciy fixed by
Committcc aîîd others who took part 1:1 Resolution of the 1-buse of Assembiy for
the proeeedings, tiiere was a large con - tho present year, and tic Legislatîire

coure ofpledgcd tiiemseives to, providu the neces-
cusofspectaters. sary funds. Last year the sum of $6000

The lon. Cliief Justice Yaung-, on was votcdl and drawn, and thîis year a
behalf of the Commissioners, presented to further grant of $3000 was given by the
Ilis Exceliency tho followiîîg preseîit Legislature. The Agriculturai

Z> Societies have contributed $1400 aud the
ADDItESS. Fruit Growers' Association $100

To Hi&s Excellency Mlajor-Gc»cral C'hariles Tue amonut of prizes offered is $10,-
Ilastinq3 »oyilé, Lmuleiiant-Govcror oj 000, sud the Comniissioners are there-
Nova Scotia, 4-c., .5-c., &-c. fore obliged te look to the reeeipts from.
The Commissioners of thie Provincial admission tickets to defray the iieavy ex-

Agrîcultural and Industrial Exhibition, penses iic;îrrccl in makin- the necessary
have ranch gratification in meeting your arrangements.
Exccllency nt this opening cercmony, and The progress made since the luat Pro-
in announcing the completion of the use- vincial Exhibition, iwhich was held in the
fui and extensive nmurtaking iwitli wvhieh yeir 1854, under your Exceliency's pre-
they have been entrustcd. decessor, Sir Gaspard LeMarchant, wili

lt wouid bc needless for the Commis- perhmaps afford the bst evidence of the
sioners te, dweli upon the importance and value of periodicai conipetitions. Thus

while in 1854 the total number of exhib-
ihors ivas 1260, and total muamber of
articles was 3010, the eîîtries in the
present exhibition show a marked ad-
vance, there being 4000 articles emtered
for competition, and a large increase iii
the number of exhibitors. But it is flot
omîly iii tic number of animais or articles
exlhibited for competition that the Cora-
missioners believe the higlirest evidence of
progress will be found, but a more strik-
in- proof viii bie afforded iii the additional
branches of industry represented and in
the highier standard of excellence attained.
As ance evidence of this, it may be mien-
tioned tliat tlirough the efforts of the
Provincial Agrieulturai BAard, in import-
iiig improved breeds of cattie, we have,
for the first time in this Province,
thorough-bred animais in several classes
exlîibitedl for competition, wlîile the wealth
and vast extent of our minerai resources,
wlîoso development may bc said to bc
yet only in its infancy, are indicated by
tlîe exhibition of ores and minerals from.
tui varions mining districts of the Pro-
vince.

The labor of preparing for an exhibi-
tion on se large a scale as this bus been
very great, but tic Comînissioners, with
thc valuabie aid of tlicir efficient Secre-
taries, te whom the suiccess of the exhibi-
tion is largely due, feel rewvarded for al
their teil and anxiety in the resuit, of
wlîich, the noble collection now about te
be opcned to the public by your Excel-
iency, is Uic most gratifyiîîg evidence.

To your Excellency personaliy, the
Commissioners have ta tender theirthank-s
for the cordial assistance which, thcy have
aiways receivcd. at your bands, and es-
peciaiiy for the use of the field devoted
te the exhibition of animaIs, which your
Excellency bas se kindiy placed at their
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disposai Thcy aiso gratefttlly ncknow-
ieqge the facihities lflor(icd by the Coin-
inssioiser of liailways, ilu forwardiu:g the
artieleq iiitciuclc for competition, nd by
tise iNinister of Militia, lu grauîtisug ti-e
use ofrie Drill SLedt aîd adjacent groinids
and thuey iueg especiaiiy to record tijeir
tlîaîuks t0 those gentlemen from varions
parts of the Province wiîo have under-
tzikeu Lie arduious anid respozusible dîîties
of .1Jirors isi tic visrions departmoeuts of
nagricuittîral anid rna.ntf.hcttsriîîg intlustry
isnd arts.

A kiiid and beneficieuut Providence bias
biestowerd niany rescurces zin Luis faîvored
Province, wiuich it renmains for niait te
develope by Uic application of capital * anîd
labor. Tise Cornmissioîuers believe that
Uic lirceet Exhibition wiii afford evidence
that we have mnade sonie progress in tisat
developunelit silice 1854, and they have
a strong coîifidet-nce thist the preseuit occa-
sien wiil nid in stili furtiier ecoiuriuîiig
the advanceînent of our country in a
career of prosiîerity'.

Animatcd by this hope, the Commis-
sioners have given tiseir earaest attention
te the work entrusted to tiîer, silice tlicir
appointientL some mvntlîs ago, and. ini the
completion. of their labors, they have now
resî)ectftiily te ask your Exceliency to
fox-maliy openi the varicd collection uîow
brouglît togetiier for inspection and ex-
arninsation by tue public.

IIls Excellency nmade tise foiiowiug

15 E Il L y:

Gezdemei,-It is, 1 assuro you, great
pleastire te nie te Le lireseuit to-day and
te take part lu tIse openiaig of this Pro-
vincial Exhibition, i.îî occasion se initer-
esting- ini itsehif and so full of good augury
for thue future prosperity cf Nova Scutia.

Wiiile 1 Luaîuk you for the kind peur-
sonai allusions te nîyself wiîici you have
uiw px-esented te me, 1 hope tisat it 18
hîariy necessary for me te say that it is
my earnest wisb te be coîinected witîi,
and as fax- as I am abule, te assist lu, tlie
devclopment of any cuterprise wliich
rnay Le for thc general good cf Luis Pro-
vince, the Goverusmeuit of which bas liceu
entrusted te mycare

To yourselves, gentlemen, -wd to the
Secretnries -shlo ]lave ably assisteil the
working members, cf the Committee iu
their laborious duties, I arn sure the
thanks of tîte Province are dite; and I
have ne doubt tue publie iih appreciate
your services, whien by ant inspection of
the Exhibition now te be opened, they
sec the amount cf work yen have liad te
undergo-the vast quantity cf articles
which have beert sent in te your charge
and tue skiil and enre yen have expended
in tixeir arrangement and dispiay.

It is, as yen justly say, xuow admitted
by every ene that immense benlefits are
derived frorn tiiese Exhibitions if judici-
eushy conduc:ed, and if net recurring

afer teo short intervais. But svhile
those tidviiîuuages are iiow se obvions tisat
I shoid ouiy bo ontiniating trîuisms if I
dilated upois dieuxi, it ivas luot tse ease
cigliteca ye:îrs ngo, aîîd it weli heconies
us as suîbjccts cf the queni cf Bîugiauud,
te reinember iiow muchi lus this respect,
as lut very iany oabers, WCO owe te the
foresîglit, goeiis, 'tci persoverauceocf tue
l:insiutcd Consort of cur Gracious Sove-
reigli.

WO <le net nosv aspire te hioid an
Initernational Exhuibitionr. Tise hîresent
oisc is restrictcdl te thc productionis of thsis
Province, anud svhîii it is exceediuigiy
gratifying te bear from ycur repor~t that
s0 great andi se general an intex-est has
becus awakeuued by it, and that tlic nuinber
of eiitries is se large and tue articles ex-
hiibited 5s0 good and se interesting, 1 cous-
fess tînt, fzoni my knew.ledgeQ cf tse
people and the counîtry, 1 for-elle sliould-
have beecî rrucli disappoiited bf such lîad
net beenl tic case; and it wiil Le with
much intercst thînt I shall compare tihe
piescrit svith tiîat at whiich 1 was prescrnt
iu Kentvilio a fcw yeîsrs ugo, a wcll as
wvith that, the cpening cf svhich, I innu-
gurated last year in St. John, New
Brunswick.

Thuis land of Nova Scotia lias been
bhessed by Providence far more bounti-
fiily than, until of iste years, was gener-
aiiy uuderstood. %e may congratuinte
ourselves on liaviug survived the erm cf
apatiîy aîîd inîdiffée-nce under wvhiich the
resources of tijis noble Province so long
iauguisiucd; and tise present occasion, nt
Icast, ivili huappihy demonstrate tiuat, ai-
though ivo uecessarihy luave cuir diffex-ences
of opinion, ive meet together here ail
classes of us, as a united pecople, lis friciy
rivalry for tise advancemtent cf the Lest
intercsts of cuir countr-y, and te foster tue
arts of Peace..

Nova Scetia ivas lookcd on, andi is stili
sonuetîmes to tisis day dcscribed as a x-ocky
iniiospitabie land-a large portion of
wvlich li uselcss for ail practical purposes
-auother large portion occupied by
streanis and Jakes-tîsat it is Qitrx-oundled
by a stormy sons, and kept hack froni
advaucing lu agriculture by a rigorous
and severe climare.

To-day, gentlemen, We eau prove,I
hopte, te thuose svhu do ruet admit it already,
that under eux- hardest rock lie velus cf
the metal most prized by min, which are
now being worked with better systeni,
gmcaLer individual profit, more geucral
benefit, and with far less concomitant
crime than nniy wluere eisc iu the world;
tisat -ive have inexhanstible supplies cf
Ceaia substance which is far more
valuabie than gcid ; thsat we have bren cf
suflielent qsuantity and suitable quality
for the enginues, raihronds, asnd sLips cf
B3. N. Amerbea for ages te corne. That,
if eux- castern coast opposes a bold roc1y
front te the waves cf the Atlantic, we

have in oti Wresterr valîcys, farina and
orchards equai te tiiose of avy cotintry.
Tisat if cur sens are stormy, they atlbrd a
living and ail edudation fbr a hardy race;
that the portion of our ocuintry whlîxi is
occîîpiedl by water ivili 8oon, under caro-
fui restrictions and judicious reguintions,
bu a valuable in its produvts as the land
itseif; aîsd that if' our climate be rigorous,
it is of that lieaithy scverity thnt fosters
a self reliant, hard-working, (xod-fe.iritng
people.

IVe shall bore to-day sec somo proof of
the mny rnaterial advautages witi which
God lias blesscd the iniabit-ants cf tlîis
land. P3y the action of the Legisiature
lu. providing funds, and by the reAdiness
ivitiî wh;ich the preso:ît Iihbtoiln
beeri c. rried eut, ive Lave of. Our ewni
free li in'itcd the judgrnent and criti-
cisrn of pur foilowv-m-eln C e use WCe
hav'e i-nade- of thieso aàvýntagcs. 1 have
inyscîf. and 1 arn sure, gentlemen, yon;
have aIse, every confidence that, after
carefuil attention lias been paid te the
contents of thc various buildings wvhiciî
aire now subbmitted for inspection, a not
unfavorable judgment wili be pronounicedl,
aiid that it xviii Le folund that in ail
branches of industry, the Province is
inaking most satisfactory progrcss.

Thîis confidence gives me niuch p1castîro
na complying wvitb your request, and in
deciaring tic epening of tic Provincial
Agricultural and Iiiîdustrial Exhibition of
Nova Scotia.

'te Lord ]3isiîo of. Nlova Scotia thon
offoed up a petition to tise Seveteg,n of
the Uîîivcrse, wiioso bcneficeîîco liad
blessed the country se ricluly.

An A> thein WaSs tuer. stng by tho
unitezz1 choix-s of tlue city.

CIlIEF JUSTICE YOUNG'S ADDRIESS.

Ilis Lordship the Cubf' Justice of Nova
Scotia then delivered an cloquent addresa
which wvas briefly reported in abstract:.
foilowvs by the lia «fax Reporter:

lie rcferred te the large gatlîering, te
the gentle disappointment tînt bail en
felt wvben the Lieutenait Governoer hina
returned front luis visit among,, the high
born of England, alone--unwe(lided.-
After a fcw pleasantries upon this point,
the Chief Justice turned to tise subject
of Irdustrinil Exhibitions; spokie of tho
influence exerted uponi the agaicultural,
industries of Nova Seotia by hlis late
father ;how, under that influence, agrieul-
tursi societies lind networh-cd tbe lD and ;
thon End corne a Lime if decadence-a
pcriod of apathy succeedfal an awakening
long te be remembcrc-d whcn Sir. G.
LeMasrcbant, speakiug of lus intcx-est in
agriculture, made his ni emorable deelara-
tion that the fax-mer in nis homespun was
nt ail times as welcome to Governmerut
J3euso, as the gentleman in bis broadeloti:.

870
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The Cliof .Justice next rof'erred to the ISugar Refinery in Dartmiouth, and coin-
Ifldustr.11 Exhiibitionîs of 1853-54,sliowed lcte, as they wcroa:ble, wittî the Rofilîory
tlîat theso, togetlior witli the prescut une of Montreai, aveut on their own soil.
of 1868, mariiked epoclis by whiclî wu Ilu thon i -.forred to the advaîices the
miglît judge of tic progress the country United States liad made, and thouglht
lîad made. le tdieu proeoded tu discuss thoir exaniple slîould stiniolate our nie-
our agrYiiciturai progress, înarked as it chanics. Aftoî' adverting to the political
was by theo fact that for tic finst timue iii insHtitutionis under which. we livo, and ad-
tic lîistory of Nova Scotia %vu woe able îiniistering sevure rcbuko on that portion
ta ]lave a conhlletc classificationi of stock of tlîo pr oss-whichl hie would îîot desig-
and tlîat there, was feit to bc a neccssity uîate, as it desorvcd-advocatxîg views
for a "lherd book." Aftcr dilatiuîg uipon hostile to tho coîîiitance of thatgood old
theo progress tiait hoUd bcen made, lic flaig whilîi h ad se long wav.±d ovor us, hie
declared hiîself tiot content withi tli.- closcd ait eloquett aidross faull of practi-
lie showcd hoîv far other and surrouiidiiîîg cal v'iuws anid soutiid advice wvithl a call for
provinces surpatýsed us and divet caipeci- threc clîers fur the Quecia, wvlich iras
xlly upo101 the stateinut made in thi îîcs- Iîeartily respoîidud tu. Thrce clicers
paliers abutttr. Cochirais (of Montrual) ivere thon givuti for the Governor, tire
stock farm aile of witose latest purch. s for dit Admirai, and three for the Chiot
was a licifer costing a thousand guineas. Justice. The Govornor thon deulared

lit thc adjoifiîg Province of Prince the Exhibition opeiiod.
EUwarU Island tic Chiet Justice tol bis Titeo 1allelujalihriswsthnsn
audience they liaU an example îverdîy of Cou vsteisn
imitationa. It wvas the "lGem of the St. by the saine choirs.
Lawroiîco"-its ricli undulatiîîg soul is Thon thc National Antlicin.
cuhtivatcd to the very tops of ir.s his.- And by threc o'clock lus Exccllency
Yct, nlot conitenit witi titis the farmers of declared the EXHIBITION op 1868 op
P. E. Isl'Uid owneà frein 900 to 1000 cicUTtrAN)IDSRopn
machines, valuoed at froint £1,5 to £30AGIC TUENDIUSY Pn
oach, uscd for tic ptirposo of lifting the Tite Exhibition was continucd open

ud froîn tic mussel lieds still furtiier to daily front an early heour iii the nîorning
cuiricli the soul. Tlîey liad about 200 till 10 P. mi. The Live Stock Depart-

eopn an 0oîgmciead' mont wvas closcd on Friday eveningr 9th
the quality of tlîeir stock wore far ahocad Otbr hnms fteaiaswr
of' Nova !scotians. coewemoofteaiiser

li England, stock raisiîug was carricd romoved. During the followingi day a
to such purf'cctioxî that £5000 hîall hu large portioni of the mnure perishoable arti-
paid iii good British Soveroigns for a clos in the Dril1 Building wore likewviso
singyle hiorse. "lSoue of the ladies shakoreo
their hcads and think, pcrîîaps, îîow mucli c;btteEhbto vslî
jewclry, liov mauîy dresses, or aven open tili Tuosday evoning 1Bth, wvhca the

G recian Bends" £5000 would buy ; but wlîole wvas fiuilly closcd.
Engiiliali fariners vere not afraid to spend
tlîeir uiiy freely, and lie did kîiow thatCLSN CEEO E.
thieir wvives objecteid. ln titis the first Tite building was dcnseiy crowdcd witiî
div ibioiî of laisadmirable speech tiîe Chiet vîsîturs t'O lvtiîesg thu closin- curcmony.
Justice's objcct was to show whlat progrcss Slîortly after 2 o1clock OL Tuesday after-
wc'haù made, îvhat i the mocantimo otiier100 ClFRN LY,.B,(woith
people bad donc, and lîow they hoU out- oiCl.F NCLC.B,(lente
stripped us. But te show that titis was absence of the Lieutenant Goveruior was
more our fLuit tiaan diot of the soi1 and to preside,) and the lion. Josurîr Ilown,
cllimate, lie dwelt uipoui titis topic at lengthi. wvlo wvas to duli'ver the clusing address,)

Ile spoke of the îvhisperings tluat hiad accompanied. by the commissioners, molm-
comae froin the Legislature about inability bers of the Local Goverument, Ris Henor
te continue tlîc grant te .Agricultural JdOBis r upiC . i
Socictios, and warined thoin against carry-Jug LSDrTo'nCE.Hs
int efl'cct any suchi whisperings. Worship the MàToii, and otiiers, entered

Next cutoring upon. the ilechuical the building, and took places cii the plat-
Dcpartment hie applied the saine plait to forni-the band of the 8Oth regmment
tlîis deparint, shiowed wlit pregrcss playing an appropriate air. The Chair-
badl been made, lamented the fact that l
the inechanica liad hîardly secuicd toke hvin" taken his seat, and order hav-
up tili a niondi, aga. Spoke iii thtis con- ing been sccured, the choir sung-
nection of the Coal developement, and of "IThe lcavcns are rdlling," &c.
its influence upon manufactures, and du- The lion. Mr. Howo thon readl the
ciared we were net worthy of the land %ve drs:
live iu if witli ail the aduantages we pos-
sess we wvere uot able te comfpete with IION. JOSEPI JOWE S IDDnrIss.
'Canada East and West ; auîd trustait that If it bic cenceded that tho benefits
some capitalists would takoa liold of the derivcd fromlIndustrialExhibitionsjustity

soma expeudi'ture of tinie aud moncy,
thonl iv may assume thiat the elle wu ure
about te close lias beau ivell tinxed. Tite
Province is passig throughi political
chîanges alînost revolutiouary. We are
nlot lîcre to discuss thîüm, but Lliis 1 may
ho perniitted to say, tliat wvletiior the
future is to lie marked by tho disastrousl
consequoîîccs vhuicli soute predict, or by
the lirilliatît results tiiot are prouiised by
otliers, it ivas our duty ta takf, stock ef
the prcset.-to survey our industries, as
thlîy liîîd beau deoeloped undor our old
institutionus, îînd to put oui record, iii soine
practical and onduriuîg mothod, thuc rosults
of our observations. Iilusie»dn
for us, anud for aIl tinie, by the gentlemen
wlio, withi honorable industry auîd perse-
verance, have organixcd titis Exhibition.
Wliat Nova Scotia is like iii titis good
ycar 1868 lias biea mnade patent te tho
cyes of a cloud of living witnasses nîony
of tiien young eouuglu te tranîsmit te a
uDwv geuueratiela soute knowledge of wliat
tucy sawv,-while the catalogues and prizo
list of the Comnuissioniers ivili alwuys liu
open ta tliose %vito in after times niay
desire te lookc bock upouî tie past. A
vcry essential publie service has tinta
lbcou reuidered by these genîtleman, wvlose
labours, iii all diroctionus, ive are huappy
te ackîiowv1odge have beoa croîvncd with
signial success.

ilie wluo have been fortunate enougli
te sec the show fer tliemsclves, iveuld
net thiank me for atedieus ciiemeratiux
ef wvlat tliey have scels; whule, te the
absent, the catalogues iih coîîvcy more
detailcd and acourate information titanî 1
coulU croîvd iute titis brief closing aU-
Urcss, ovon if disposodl, whicli I amn net,
te so abuse youir patience. A few obser-
vations upoxi the general fuatures ef the
scelle, et îvhici titis audience fernus the
contre, may net lie eut ef place.

Those îvhio have inspectod tie great
International collections by iliel the
age lias licou distinguisu cd, and came bore
expoctiîg te sec sometuiîg of that sert,
have et course been disappointed. lt
takes a certain amout cf lieut te make a
bull-frog cruak, aîud many centurios are
requircd te cievolope iiidustry in ail the
varicd anU licautifuil forns by which et
late tlue earuîest ga.z(. et millions lias beeui
attrncted in London, Manchester, Dublin
and Paris.

But those irbo came iii rational
ideas et preportiou-expectiug oîuly wha.t
it iras fuir ta expeet, have net beau dis-
appoiuted. Halifax must net ie, judged
by comp.trison with greut c 'entre.s. et
iudustry, wlîere science in the lapse et
cenituries, lias become wedded te the
inecliauaical arts; lier is it faim to.centrast
the rural districts ot Nova *S -tia se
recently wonî frein thue wilderness by
liardy pionera, with the trial. pastures of
Devonshire or the cernl lands et the
Lothians, whîere a stump or a stone bas
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nlot been secsi for centuries, and wliere a
weed is not pertnitteil to grow. The
fair way to judge is te contrast Hlalifax
with cities of its agc and popuL:tion in
other parts of the wvorid, aud to compare
our agriculturai districts with, others
whiere cliieatie conditions are equai, aud
where by a comparison of the dates of
settlement, tho progress of industriai
development may ho fairly reviewed.

1 know that it is the fashion, in soe
quarters, to speak of Nova Scotia as
behind the age, as wanting in skil! and
enterprize. But I make tho assertion
holdly aud wvhat WCe have seen arotiud us
for the past few dlays partially bears out
the statement, that youi cannot cut from
any portion of the earth's surface, 400,-
000 people ivho, in little over a Century,
have by industry, enterprize aud ivell
directed poivers of accumulation aud
developuient, done more for theniselves
sud for tlieir country then has been done
by the people of Nova Scotia; and yet
ail this lias been wrought out in the fae
of special difficulties and obstructions of
a very peculiar character.

The E astern States, witi wh.cli these
Provinces are most unfiriy eompared by
those wbo forget that their permanent
occupation by the British races dates a
century cariier, baad froc trade with al
the world from tho close of the P.ovou-
tionary war, while ours ivas cramnped by
ail sorts of absurd restrictions down to the
advent of liuskisson, sud wvas net; ieft te
our own re gulation tii! twcnty years
later. Again the trade of the Eastern
States îvas stimulated by a national
Government that wisciy opened the
grcat West. Our great 'West lias beauî
kopt as a lhunting gronnd ever since
Halifax ivas founded, snd our twenty
years' struggle for some mens of conuc-
tien with it, has as yct rcsuited in neo
perceptible stimulant to our iudustry.

Thon again our mineraI treasures were
loeked up by a close monoply tll 1856, t
nd down to this heur our hardy fisher-

men are compelled te wrestie for the
treasures of the deep iu active rivalry
with tho Frencli sud American fishiermen, i
stimulated by national beunties which o
our people have nover enjoyed, and s
which have made tue cempetition înost r
severe. Ail theso things should be taken p
into accounit wheu comparisons, which 1
are uajust and offensive, are iustitutcd. d

There are other thiugs which, should T
net bie fergetten. WVe are semetimes a
sneered at wlîen Americans and Cana- v
dians cume inte our country sud fuveat
money ini onr mines, or in other branches 1
of industry. I must confess that 1 do a
met feel the reproacli. 1 have just s
returued from the formai openiug of the t]
Drnmmond colliery, whichi was te me a e
day of uumixed cnjeymcut. 1 sawv a hi
property, said te be werth millions, i n
the tranquil possession of couîpaartvel1n
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strangers. But iviiat tieun? T1hey werc
gentlemen of capital rud enterprize,
thoreughly up te, tlîeir work. They hand
expen(icd £100,000, thrce-fourtlis of
whiclihad beeui spent 011 thc omployîuent,
eof laber, sud in the lonîg aud prosperous
future îvhichi 1 truqt is before tlîem, tiiey
canuet raise a ton of ceai tiîat îvill net
enîpioy labor sud stinmuiate consuimptien
bothi upon land sind ses.

Our people may centemplate scenes
like Luis mithout mortification or self-
reproacli, because they kuow that for
evcry peuud of capital that Nova Scotia
possesses thrce opportimities for invcst-
ment, lcm liazardous thon miniug, are
presented every day. Our people then
wisely cheose tlîe safer iuvestments, sud
leave othiers whiieh are uuwvieldly sud
hazardeus, te tiiese îvhe have *more
capital te spare. But our nciglibours in
tic United States did this in ail the
carlior stages of their dovelopmi nsd
now, wvlieîever any entorpriso is beyeud
the availabie rosources of tlîeir Capitailists
or artizans, thîey iîîvariably seck in
Europe for thie skill sud mouey they
require. Canada dees the saine, sud slic
draws, as we do, upen the great Republie,
but te a mucli largor extent, for unen sud
meanus te found lier factorios, sink lier oul
weils, manufacture lier lumber sud work
lier mines. And besides it must net ho
forgotten in any fi-iendly sud fair coin-
parises-sud ou this occasion 1 desire te
institute ne othir,-tliat Canîada lias basd
tue advantage of a million and-a-hîalf of
peuuds sterling lent te lier at s low rate
of iaterest in 1841, sud she lias aise liad
the benofit of ton or fifeon millions more,
pourcd inte her lap by the capitalists ofI
Eîîgland, wlio built lier malresâs. NovaI
Scotia lias built lier own, sud paid for
tliem, sud sue lias nover asked or obtaiued
by îvay of loan a peîiud frein the British t
Governmezit. i

Tlîus struggling Llîrough mny diflicul-t
~ies. sud îvithout îuuy speciai nid, our
ýeopie have lîsd te develoe Llîeim iudustryHIow have they donc iL? Thcy lave 1
pened froc roads ail over Lue counîtry- t
ridged tue stroams sud put îîe toll bars
mn thema-xpered the wilderness sud i
ubdued it-built cîjurches, sud ondowcd
eligion with that pricelesa eudowmont,
îerfcct freedom. Th1ey have, besides,
ighted their ceasts, cducated thoir chl- v
Iren, sud cuitivated their arts of soil fife t
vitli that degroe of suceess îvhiclijustifies I
Nova Scotisu in spoaking ef his couutry h

vith modest pride. t]
Beneatli this roof, sud in varions o

)opartments sround this building, there a
re many ovideuces sud illustrations of n
ucccssfül iudustmy. But iîow much is 1
aec thatis net home, sud that by ne t!

fremt of thie imagination eau we ever tI
ope in eue viewi te combine?
Wlîat weuld ive net give at Luis p:

îomn for eue glance at the majestic li~

lcL, wliicli weuld crewu Bledford Basin
anchord aide by side, but wliicli is dis-
liersed ail over tlie îvorld, bearing our
couinr'y's flsg iute eîrery hiarbor sud
river's mouth wliere commerce lias made
a lodgnîount? *Wha would WC îlot give
for a sight of uit Naval Brigade of noble
mon ivlio man them, wlio reef their sails
amidst the tempest, aud dreani of thoir
homes wheu the wiud is fair? Ged bless
sud preservo tho iuunly fcllows, wlier-
ever they are at this heur, aud may Uce
bring them safe te lanid. Iu this ciLy of
general rcjoicing lot net their brouzed
faces sud manly foruis ho forgotten, sud
lot net those wvho would diisparrege the
enterprise of our "duty al te reniera-
ber that the babe that was bersl yestorday
is ropresented by a ton of shipping that
was built beforo it 'vas hemn.

Whoun told that Nova Scotia is behind
other States iii manufactures, we eau
point te our shipyards, overyee of
whiehi is a mauufactory, fumrnishiug heal-
thy omploymeut in the open air. This
groat ileet is the cembined result, sud its
renewal aud extension, as freighth increase
in bulk aud value, or ships wvear eut or
are lest at sea, wiIl ftîrnishi profitable
employmeut for our people fer a century
te cerne.

lu this counectien 1 rnay observe tliat,
euly a fortuiglit ago, 1 saw, ivithin 'a dis-
tance of six miles, ini the castera part of
the ceunty 1 roproscut, thrce fine barques
aud a brig, finished Luis summer sud
launchedl withiu a week. A few years
ago 1 saw a preud Yarmouthî mother
peint te tho phetegraplis of seven sturdy
mea, (hier soven sailor boys sho caiicd
Uhcm) evory eue of whom cemmanded a
fie ship, and lîad mnade at lest oe
voyage round Cape Iorn. lu this cou-
n00tion aise I nîay rmnark, as ereditable
o the habits of our seafariag people, tlîat,
n a ride of tweuty-five miles round the
township of Barringtou last summer,
idiome ncarly the wvhole population live

)yor on the sea, 1 was assured Liîat the
eople drank very littie spirits, sud tlîat
here was net a Lavera to ho seen.

At tic lîcad of this great branch of
iidustry stanîd mon like Thomas Kiliam.
3ennett Smith, Ezra Churchuill, George
~fceilzic, James Carmiebsel, Nieholas
ffoslier, Fred Curry, and a score ofothers,
hiose uîames it îvouid ho tedieus to mou-

ionî oven ifl could reinember them which
canuot. Taik of eniterprise if yen will,

ut before Nova Scotia is condemuod for
lie Ivant of i4, 1 ask lier defamners te point
ut iii nay maritime country in the world,
class of men who, beginuiug with small
cans, have more rapidly rison te, epu-
,nec,and îvho have donc more te developo
lie resources of the country that gave
iem birth.
WéV have ail mnsl)ctCd wîthi natumal

ride the produce of our erchards, which
sbeca Qpread before our woudering
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C3y03 iii this building for a weck. I amn
faînilior with the great marliets of B3oston,
Philadeiphia, aînd New York. Wlien in
London, Covent Garden, the moart for
fruit and flowers in the greot, metropelis,
is a favorite lounge ; nd 1 do not becsitate
te say tuiot 1 neyer saw, in either city, s0
fille a1 disploy of apples os Nova Scotia
lias sent to this exhibition. Iii pears the
Channel Islands aud the South of Fianice
boat us ail hollow. I have seen peara
sel il, .J'oveut Gardoni for eighitcn
guinleis ($D3) the dozenl. 11» the oid
couiitries, %vhere they hlave hundreds of
tiiolnanda of miles of permanent onclo-
sures, woll frulit, protected froaî every
blast by atone aud brick, cao be broughit
te great pe. "ection ini cudicas varicty.
liy-,tnd-by, iviien wood becomea scarce,
and our enclosures are permanent, ive
xnoy coîopete more suicccssfully withi the
niother coiiixary thon -.e do now ; but it
is satisfoctory te kilo' thoit in apples and
vegetables we caxînot bie beaten ; andI in
inany varicties o.'peara, pluma, cherries,
gooseberries, and curnants, we can aupply
our wvonts se abundantly as to leave us
but littie te desire.

There is eule description of fruit wvbieh
wve rarely take intn account, and hardly
tharnk Providence for any more thon for
thc air we bratdie. A bounitiful Creotor
covers our country with strawbrics,
raspherries, blueberries, wortlcberries ond
blockber ries every seasen. Tho wild
woods, banrens and pastures are full eof
them ; ond in a m'untry whiere sugar ii;
cbeap, the whole populatioî, cat them
frcely all summner and preserve theni for
Nvinter use. Therc is ne sucli supply in
the Mother Couintry, and if there ivere
the miass of the people eouid net get at
then without conimitting a 4trespass.
WIe, have them ail, witbont planting,
pruning, or cane. It can do us nie harm
te thank God for theos once in a wvhile,
whcn disposed te grumble and long for
somecthing which we have net get.

The finer vanieties of fruit that bave
bean exhîibited came eut of the wecstern
volley. '%Ve wishi they could bo showa te
aIl the world ; but if they werc, howv vcny
iindequate %vould be the idea convcyed
of the beauty, fertility, and social life of'
the region fromi which they came. I may
be prejudiced aud portial.-wlio is net in
speaking of' bis country ?-but 1 have
ranîbled about the ivorld a good dca!, and
go vhîere 1 will 1 always come back iwith
the cervictien that tiiere is ne body of
farinera on this con Lin cuîVt ing ina regien
of more xîatural, bcauty a~nd fertility, thon
those wbe dwchl betwcen the Ardoise
Buis and Digby.

In England eue0 man would own the
whele, and those whe tilledl the soil would
pay frein thirty shillings te four peunda
ef annual rent per acre. Ilere every mon
owns bis own forra, and waiks creot
witheut anybody te make him afraid.

Tholî scencry i8 net bold, but the niountain
ranges which enclose it give it gyreat vari-
ty. 0f the Il Cottage- H-omes" wvhich
enlivon. the volleys, Mra. Hlcians miglit
filirly siîîg

They tirc smiling o'cr the silvery brooks,
And round the Ilitifflt fanes--

Through glowing orclmards forth thcy pcep,
Ettcli froin ils uook of Itaves;

And fenricss therc the Iow1y slecp
As the bird bcncaîh the caves.

A sighit of its fruit %vould givo but a
very ixiodequate iMen of the social and
industrial life of this volley. Forty ycnra
of persenal intercourse witl i ta people
have moade me faînilior with its character-
istics ; aud 1 fearlessly assert tint nowvhere
on this continent, con there bc found mca
more rationally enterprising and indus-
trious, or woînen wvho combine wvith. greot
personial bezîuty, intelligence and good
rmitnera, more of the domestie virtuies,
that make farins profitable and homes
happy.

1 bave nttended lialL a dozen monster
pienica in this western volley, at cach of'
wvhich three or four thousaud pensons of
both, sexes were assemblcd. They drove
te the grounds iii their owa wagget:s,
niccly harncssod and appointedl. Hlay
carts rolled up, loaded %vith cold ineats,
chicese and ap1)Ie pies. The vast multi-
tude were Led froin their own stores, frccly
contributcdl ta ail coiners ; and after a day
spelit in innocent pastimes and inteliectual
necreations, die croiwds departedl to their
homes without a blow struck or an angry
word spokon.

1 rccently atteuded a bazaar at WVind-
sor. Tables ivere sprcod in the Drill
Slied with everythîing that could tempt
thte appetite or piease the eye. The
object was bcnevolent- a Manse was ta
bc but, and fourtecu hunidred. ppople
were present; and wvhei the funds were
counted, it wvas aucertaincdl that every
person who attcnded had dropped a dollar
into the treasury. These people were
my own constituents. The great, bulk of
dicta were farmers and formera' wives and
daughiters. They were weil clad and well
behiaved. Their checks bloomed with
licaltlî and their cyes spar]dcdl withi intel-
ligence; and when I reflected at night,
that in a long su mmer day in that vast
crowd, I had nover heard an angry word
or accu a drunken person, 1 ,o-aId nlot
hc]lp exclaiming, in the languago of Burns:

Frora scelles like these oun country's grandeur
springs,

Thnt makes lien lovcd at home and known
abnoad.

Long may such scenes be witnessed in
Nova -Scotia, and as each. successive
Exhibition illustrates the productive
powena of our rural districts, may wo be
able to bost, with bceming pride, that
tîjeir anners, morals and ateady habits
a-e stili preserved.

Tho Eastern Counities have sent up te

this Ei'xhibition contributions of much
value and great variety. Ceai, iron and

pter t preduee, of the Farin, thîe
orhop and the Dairy. AI] thesa we

bava eecc, but te duly estimote the
condition and the rote of pregress of the
counties froos which they conic, we sheuld
visit thein, and with thoughtful minda
dwcll upen the characteristies thîey
exhibit. Let any stronger ride up the
Musquodoboit and clown, tic Stciicke,
and thoen, standing on s blîl, overlook the
vole of Truro, stretchîing his gaze tiii lie
survcys the fertile landsa nd hîappy
homesteads te the mouth of tihe Shubena-
codie ou the one aide and t&, thre Five
Ialaids on the ethier. Tiiere znay bo
regions whero the scencry is more
majestic, and districts, lu oldcr ceuntnies,
where tlàj cultivation is more perfect, but
I knew of none whlere God, ini his infinite
nîercy liass sa bouuitifulIy combined the
meanus by wvhich men eau rationaliy live,
and whec his blessinga have beexi more
thioug-,htfully appropniatcd on are more
tliaiikfally cnjoycd. In all thfs regioli
there are but few homesteads wvhcre thîrift
and induatry de net forin thre ries of
life,--whiero Lamily proyers anc net
offcred up daily mors and îîighit,-aiud
whlere tlî', domestic virtues are îîet coni-
biuied witlî o fair degree of mental culture.

Loat week a fricnd took me te the top
eof Frascr's mountain, a few miles te the
catward of New Glasgow. Mie view
frem the spurs of the Cicment's Huis,
oelooking the vole and Basin of Auna-
polis, includes a charming comibination
of land aud ivater. The vieiv from the,
North Mountain, overlooking Cornwallis,
with the Grand Pro anid Evongeline'a
country lu thre distance, is rieh iin cultiva-
tien and peetie associations. 'flic view
fremin e Ardoise HBis, which includes
the Aven and the St. Croix, and the
township eof Newport, Falmouth and
Windsor, is varied anîd beatîtiful), but ini
paneramie extent sud proportions that
frein Fritser's motaL«in surpasses them ail.

The Gulf. of St. Lawrence, with
Pictou Island and Prince E.dwvard's in
the fore ground, bonda the view te the
north. Eastward the fertile frontagye of
the township et' Maxwvelton, witl its
wheat, filid and postures, atretec away
tiii the bold promontory et' Cape George
anrests the cye ln thot direction. Ail
round the south and west we are enclosed
by an amphitheatre of hil!s, fertile te,
their aummits, on whiclî the sturdy cmi-
grants from Old Scotland, and their
desendants, have mode hîappy homes, In
'.ha centre et' this grcat, picture lies the
barber of Pictou, with the old sbire town
nt its entrance, and its thnee ap9nkliîig
rivera pouning, their wealth inte its lap.
Almost nt our feet nesties the thriving
tewn of New Glasgow, which I remember
wben it contained but three bouses and
a blacksmith's shop, but which bids fair,
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by its enterprise anti intinstry, te rival tue
Chi1er centre of Pic-tou civiliz-itioni.
Beonît tliis agnin nîtti higîter np the
East River, îvhere the country iii 1830
wvas imuost a wilderness, strotches the
prosîermms comîitmniiity gatliered arointd
tc Aliont Mines. 'VTe Genieral Mitiing

Association, wvho sn Uhc first shaft, aut
crecteti the first steam enigine set te wvork
in Nova Scotia, have given te our ceai
trade, both hiere andi in cape Breton, a
practicai decveloîiement profitable te titei-
selves andi betieficial te our country. 'fie
wîorks of the Drumnioni CeIliery anti o?
the Acadia Comnpanîy ve cannet disctŽrî,
but ive shail 80011 liar the iviistlc of t
stcarn engine couîveyiug fuiel down the
WVest River front te fermer, antt mnay

nowv sec tho cars cf the Acaia carrying
tiueir coul ever tue Provincial Raiiwaýy te
the ioadinggcrotind nt Fisher's Grant.

0f titis cltccring scenie o? natîtrai beauîty
anti materi:ti lrogtess, hîuîv fiit, after il,
is the estimuate ive can gather ironi wviat
Pictomi lias sent te titis Exhibition. But
wlîat she lias sent ivili be of great value,
antd %hat 1 have said iny net be ont of
place, if titeusatits cf Nova Scotiauîs are
attrarteti, as tltcy emîglut te bc, te tiîo top
of Fraser's imnoittimui te seu the noble
outîlites andt ingtistrial dei:elopmnent of
tue fine cotintry ihici I have se fatintly
etudeavonireti te describe.

There ivere two persons timat 1 aimost
ivisiieti coitI ]lave steoti besimie nîy frienti
antd 1 on Frascr's M1ousntain. Time oee
was my fahler, whîo, Mvien Pomtimaster
Gotrail cf thuis Provinice, establismeti
tue first mail bctwcen llauifax andt Pictou.
Tt was carried ii) the peeket of a Ilighi-
lanuter, wvhte walkctl over îrithlo pitlîs amît
performoti tho service once a week. On
tîte track irbere muy fatiier .placed the
hlighlander 1 placed t locomotive, andt
1 puy my tributc of praise te those, wvlio,
a(io1 tiiuga traly Proviticial liolicy,eniabledl
me te sec iL tliiiiidrliîg ovur tits castern
plortion of the lino.

The Dnke o? Sutherlandi, many years.
agto evicteti frein hi$ estates andi sitippeti
te Pictoti soutme lîiirc-s. of luis teuantry
that lio miigls. clear the landi andi tura it
ito pa.stîire. Tue miotive o? tItis depor-
tatioui %vas probably seitisli, andîtiei mode
ia whichi the policy Tins carriedl eut was
scvcrcly criticiseti ut thme time. But Pro-
vidence somnetimiu briîîgs good eut of evii,
anti if the Dunkc bati Ste oc the Mun-
tainu beside nie lie would have sce te
hîiil wiîere tîmose hardy oli in shecp ia
pence, after well spcîut lives cf successful
induîstry, and iere tlîeir chîildreu livo in
comfort atîd abundatîce, rarely, even mit
this day, enjoyeti by those whom thoir
fathers loft bellinti.

1 wouid glamice ai the coumuties furtimer
east, imcuigthe Islandi of Cape Bretont,
but 1 htave, aready trespasscd iargeiy
sipon yotir tinie, and have a few observa-

tienîs to niake tipon file mlore salictît feu-
titres of the Exhibition.

Ilavitng diweit tupon the mîore obvions
evidences of onr- inaeriai progress, let
nie frankiy acknieidge that there is elle
(iCjarttuetit iii wlîici WC are sndly dort-
cient. 1 neyer go abroad, and ratura
houle, but tic conclusion is forccdl uponl
me by cotuparison that in herses ive arc
behind ail the wvorld but Labrador, whcire
thcre are nue, and Ncwfoniianl.id wliere
there are very ftew. The Engfii Dray
Ilorse who would, iveighi dowvn or drtw
two of our ordinary draughit herses, WC
have not geL at ail. Tho Engii
iliter, Who, %vitit a ia> of two hnnldred

Nveighit upon lus back, will galeop to
liotinds for lheurs over pioughied fiels
anJ4 incadows, leaping; fonces and ditchles
bv tic way, wo nover sec in Nova Scotia,
and rareiy anytiuing appro:sching to Min
fur botte and action. li racing stock wve
are far bchindi( tic point wc had recched
thirty yuars igo, antd a wvell formed
Stiffolk Piiiicli or Shetland Pontey is a
rare sigflut un these days.

But, pntxing aside ail comparisons with
the niotîter country, trutht compels me to
acknowiedgc titat ive are not only beaten
by cvery State of the Union %vitlî whicli
1 arn acquaintcd. but are net on a level
cither with Canada, Nciv Brunswick, or
Prince Edward Island. Our gentlemen
shoti!d take this niatter in liaud, and give
soute thouglht and spend soune capital te
wipce ont this reproachi, fur next to its mon
and woinen ail countries are judged by
its herses, and our farniers should look te
it, for there is no more profmtiess stock,
cither for the field, tho rond, or Uhe mnar-
ket, tlîan poor horses.

The showv of cattie, sheep and pigs, mit
titis Exhibition, if not nil thit could have
been wislied, lias been very creditable andi
satisfaîctory. Larger and fatter niiais
wvouid bc seen nit the great Christmas
show at tue Agriculturai Hall London,
but it mtmst be remeumbered thit it would
neot pay us te cramt cxcii with Cil cake
un tii thcy were utnwieldy, lior ta eniploy
boys to chip-turnips andi slip them into
the înouths of pigs toc fat to stand upon
their legs. The conditions and climates
of the twvo countries must bo t.aken into
account. Gatle, ini E ngland, cati browse
out nearly ail winter, and tic highi prices
of mont andtheM pricos wluieh, ut its gret
shows, snch a wealthy counîtry cati ali'ord
to give, ivili always encourage Iîiglî feed-
ing te a point wvhiclh it would bc f'olly for
our farmers te attempt te reach. Ini a
country %vîtere cattie inust bc hiouscd and
f&û for four or fivo xnonths in a year,
starting witli gooti brecds, our poiicy înust
be ta fatten quick and kili early, because
every winter that the animais Byve over
incrcases the risk or diuiinishces the profits.
Our farinera appear te be acting upou this
pohicy. Thotiglu 1 have seen larger ani-
mais in former shows I tlîink 1 neyer saw
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abtter average flispiay of stock, sucit ns
appeareti to me te bo suitablo to thc con-
ditioni andi Wat of tho country, andi
cakcuistet to yieid fatir rc*urns.

T1ho poultry show lias beon very fair,
anti a better' display of roots amni vc'rcta-
bics 1 mever siw in any country. It is
net, perlîaps, gemîcraily kiiowîî thuat near!y
aIl that will coule te p~erfection iii these
niortmeru Provinces are more succulent
andi tasty tluan are those productil by the
States Iying furthcr te tho South. Tn
tiuis conimect ion 1 may observe that thougi
the plotato rot stili lingors in seine quar-
ters, titis valuiabie esclceut, in ail parts
of tîe country whichi I visite ti îsttumn
appears to be rapidiy recoveriug its
aticient vitality andi flaveur.

Que great branci of our iîîdmstry lias
been pooriy reolentodl nt this Exhuibi-
tien. A quintal or tivo of drieti Fh, a
box of Digby llerring anti a feu' barrels
of Salmon, blackercl and Sind, wvith a
Net or tuvo ant(] a feu' H-ooks, ]lave repre-
senteti our Fisheries. TIhe collection
madie by ani amateur, was excellent, se far
as it ivent, but it did imot secia to satisfy
the oye, or te convcy te the nîind of a

straîgc, nacemaitedwitu otr country,
.at adleqîato idea of the proportions anîd
value o? that great interest îvhich tunder
lies ail othor iîîterests, andi wlîich, from
tce very nature of things, mutst hcone of
tic nîost permanent andi enduriiîg.

Turmiîg frei titis sinail court tce otîter
dlay, ivitit a strangrer on rny mrni, I tricd
ta inako Mial understand titat lie îmumst uot
judge of our Fsiueries by îvhat hoe badl juât
seetu. IlGlance", saiti 1 ".along tue tuap
front 'uVestport te St. Anneî's, and Yeu
wvill sec a froutage of mîearly four huntircd
miles ofeea coist upon tue Atlantic. The
primitive rocks atîd ruggcd licadlanda
aioîtg this coast furia. a itatural brcakwaztter,
wlîici proteets the softer soils hiiid
frontî tue abrasion of the itortlcrm curreut
anit the perpetuai roll o? the sou. Fish
love tue clear wvaters o? Suis soutmern
const, axîd triai around its iniets. IVe
cantuet sec tîm, but we knowv tue faeL,
that evcry stinîmor day aine thensanti
boats are employeti, counitîng the cunst
and inshore fisiieries alone, wiîile about
a thousanti vesseis of a larger class are
employeti catchiîg Ced tipoî the Batiks,
Maekerel in tiîc Gulf, or ]{erring Ini
George's Bay or on the cetit o? Labra-
dor. 'rTe exact value of tc catch I do
net nit thxis moment reinemuber, but, alto-
getiior itîtipendent of Uic mariruers whio
man our ships andt conduet our carrying
trade, wc have fiftecn thousanti hardy
men who live by thoe fislieries alerte.
Of course," said 1, Il once in a while tbcre
is a failure in some brandi o? this great
inidustry, as tiiere was last year; but wvith
timese vast fisîteries in front, anîîually re-
pienisheti by a bountiful Providence, and
with gold mines iii the rear, even eut
soutmeril coast, ivhich. used ta bc se mnucli
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abîised by the ol geographers, is neot
w'ithout its v.ilue." My friend stared,
but being a Scotchiman, began to humII,
wîtlh natural cuthutsiaeni

WeVel niay tho floatie roew
Tisat %vins tire bairus' brcad(.,,

0f our niechanics; wliat shall ie say
but this, that having beou much abroad
for the at six or soven years9, and laving
iv'ien ait homoe lad but littie leisuire to
inspeCt thecir workshops axai factories, I
was flot at ail prepared for the very cre-
ditable display which they havo nmade at
dh Exhibition. But there aro perhaps
few persans liera who can more duly
estimate the advances whichi have beaui
made witiîin tho last forty years. My
nxind goes, back to a period ivlien there
wvas net a steam engine or gang saiv iill
in tho country, and hardly a skilled me-
chnic or a labotir-s:îving machino iu this
town. 1 worked, during my apprentice-
ship, nt the old wooden hand press with
balla, rollers and power presses being thon
unknown.

To change this state of things, to diffuse
useful knioledIge among our wverk people,
te inspire themiv ith pride it. their pur-
suits, and to teach themn te rely more upon
the resources of science, a fewv mon about
1830, combined tîxeir intellectual poivers.
A mehanic's library was formed, an
institute wvas opened, and courses of lec-
tures were delivered every wiuter for
twonty years. Mr. James Forman and
myself hava alone been sparcd te repre-
sent those vvho originated this movement.
Dr. Grigor, George IR. Young, Audrew
MacKiuiny, Geo. O'Brien, John Nayior,
John S. Thornpson, and others, whose
namnes 1 cannot remember, have passed
away. General Cathicart %vho atteudled
our first meetings, aud zealously co-opo-
rated witl, us, feul at Inkerman, and sleeps
on a bill sie of the Orjînea. By the
mechanics of Hanlifaîx the memories of
these moin should be evor gratefuliy re-
mombcred; and lot us hope that, iloiw
that our mechanics have increased iu
uimhers, wealth, skili and intelligence,
the Instittute wvill be rcvived, that thîey
may ]lave a permanent centre round
w.lîich to raily, a reoom wvhre they can
uneet ecall ther, where they can displny
their handiwork, and exclhange their
thoug its, witli a view to mutual improvcoý,
ment and coml)ined co-operation.

There are others wbo, on sucli an occa-
sion as this, it would ho gross ingratitude
not to remember, associated as their naines
and labors are with our material progress,
The Duke of Kent brough the first fille
l)reeds of herses te No . Scotia. Lord
Dalhousie lent the influence of his highl
station and zonions pefsonal oxertions to
the improvement of our agriculture, and
his exaniple, as well said on the openiug
day, was foliowed by Sir Gaspard Le-
Marchant. Thuomas King, of Windsor,
muade Retreat a model farm,-and the lion.

Chtarles PIrescott devotedl a long and use-
fui life te the imiprovemoîxt of our orchi-
ards, both by precept ani exiimiple. To
T.Litus Sîniti ive owo the first (Iaings of
natural science in this country; and te
Dr. McCulloeh ive are iîîdobted not oiuiy
for somoe knowledge of chcnîistry but for
lessons of thrifi, conveyed to our agricul-
tîîrah classes in a hiomely style, at once
quant aud attractive.

Thero is one inamo that the Chief
Justice did not mention ont tho openiing
day; oile thiat le rarely mentioncd inow,
but that, on sucb occasions as this, ouglit
îîover te bo forgotten, the naine of bis
father the late John Young. I arn old
allitugli te remoînhber wvboxî tIe hettors of
Agricola created almost as great a sensa-
tion nong the farmers of Nova Scotia
as did tho 'Waverly noveis ainong tho
literati of Great l3ritain aud lus subsequeuit
rural and political life was passed under
my observation. I kuew huma well, and
it is no disparagement te bis sons te say
tInt lie wvas an abler man than cither.
Theugh somewliat tee portly lie wvas a
gracetiti and impressive speaker, amd a
writer of singulav eloquenco and powver,
1-is range of knowhedge, on econoaxie
questions and rural affairs was extensive
and profouud. Ceming fromn Scotland
at a turne whien Sir John Sinclair, and
othor practical tliinkors had vastly im-
proved its husbandry, he soon became
keuly alive te the defeets in our oivn;
aud his Pen, ranging over the 101o10 fie)(],
roused our farmers to greater exertions
as with a bat of the trumpet. At that
tume wvheat 'vas rarely cuitivated; ont
nis did net exist, and ont-meal, only used
for gruel, wvas imported by the drugrgists.
Our plouighien were uuskillftil, and esub-
seil p)ioughing, the use of lime, rotation
of crops, and eomnposting were but highîthy
vahuied or littie known. Our breedEý lad
rua eut, and our farmers took littie pride
iii an occupation, wvhicli after the high,
prices ef the American war had passed
away seexned hardiy worth pursuing. It
is but fair te own that ail this %vas chnnged
by the lettors of Agricola, and by the
exertions of the Central Board and the
Counity societies whieh ivere organized.
after their publication. Tue growth and
expansion of our rural life, as I have
.sketchîed it, aud the impreved production
of eur soul, as illustrateci by this E xhibi-tien, date frein tluis period ; and 1 am
sure you . 11l pardon mue fer tIns lingering
for a moment beside thc grave of oile to
wheni ive are se nmuchi indebted for the
inaterial pre-perity wve enjoy.

But yen iay asi me wlhat of the
future? 0f the political aspects of our
C ountry 1 cau liere say nething, theugh I
may take an enrly oppertunity, in seme
other place, freeiy te discuss them. But
thjis I may say tînt Nova Scotia in al
thc vicissitudes and triâls of the past has
,net wanted skill and energy ta guide hier.

Let us hope that witlî tho blessing cf a
kind Providence, tue resources cf lier
statesmanship) inay uuot fail bier now. Of
eile thing ive mnay ho assure(i, thnt lier
fertile soul wiIl net fail if properhy culti-
vated-that bier artizaus wiil prosper as
t iey incereaso in skili and knowiedge,
tInt the sea, %vil yioid lier treasures axad
our mines their wealth, if wrougbt Nvitli
enterprize auJ industry. Ilovever insti-
tutions inay change or politicians mnay
ivranglc, our tiresides %vill glowv, and our
rivers run sparkling te the son. The
birds ivill sing, auJ thc fiowers blooin,
and tho stars will shine eut at niglit upon
the yeuingsters making love iii the geod
old fashion. Thoro Nvill ho orange hies-
soins in the churches, and babies iii the
cradies te rephenisli the earth, and como
wlunt mnay lot us hope tlint every ton
years Nova Scotia mnay have an Industrial
E xhibition, nda that cadi ene may ho n
improvement upon the hast.

F RUIT AT TUE EXIBITION.

Mr. G. A. S. Cricliton of Hlifax,
addrcssed an intercsting loUter to the
British Coloitist, irespecting the fruit at
the Exhibition, %vliieli ive copy helow.

HIALIFAX, Octohor 9th, 1868.
To the lfditor of the British Colonist.

Sîn,-Tlie following memo. desiguates
the list of quantity and namne of Apples
exhibited at our Fruit Show. As the
information will bo acceptable te mnany,
especiaihy ameng the Fruit Growers cf
the Province, 1 requcat yen wiil g-ive it
an insertion in the Colonist.

LIST.
Doz. »OZ.
19 Orayenteins 1 Eaul pi;pin
122 Ribston Pippins 1 lied Astraclien

i1laldwins 2 Citliloivcr
15 ïeost Belle Fleur 2 E.Iuj> 1$ough
10 Ehlode Island Grcening 3 Eariy Strawý%berry

9 Nouparei 3 Golden BiIl
ô Ilsiiin Paf rin 1 ilubbartuivi Noiiqueh
8 Ring of the lappins 3 lCeswick Codin
1 York nd Lancaster 2 3i,,nson S%%eot

15 1'oini dO Neuze 3 Porter Aplol
5 Drap D'or 1 Yei I;cw Town Pippin
5. Gloria MNundi 3 Swvaar

10 Einperor Alexander i sponge Apple
2 lue Pernoino 1 Brapant Biell Feur
5 pomme Grexo 1 Hughes Pippin
5 Ain'can Golden Rumset 1 Dreused
5 AlsopuaSptzonburg i Eatrly Call<in Pippin

1«> F Tuhgd 1 Green Newtown do
i Blro.ndieli 3 C2Ooz Pippin

12 ?Fortiiern Spy I Woifvîll 1ie.uty
8 Pond Swccî 1 liTarden Blusah
3 Swe.et Itussot 1 Golden Swcct
6 Colvert 1 lIi:hop Itourne
3 Canada R.einette 1 Iliarpie Giillower
7 Ring of Tnnkni Co 3 TofIaan Sweci
4 daikins 'ipir iii (Laie) 2 SiabyPermaino
2 itjitrApple 2 Daaîeh dodli,
3 hioxbury Itiasit 2 Ear1 River
2 Golden Pippin. 2 York Greenlng

1i veig-hed several varieties with the
foliowing resuits ;-

6 canada Graveiniins igihed
6 N. Scoti do dCo
6 Canada Ble Fleur do
G N. Seoti% CIO do

12 Canada Bello Fleur do
12 N. Seia do do
G Gloria linndi.. cie lU

the Canadian .ist-WJito ~
Spanish Ranlette ido

6 X. Scolia Gloria 31undi do
1 do do do

.-drcumeme 13 3-8

2 li
2 13
3 3j
3 3
6 01

1 0
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rThe îî'lole ntîsher of varieties exîtibit-
cd is 231-and No. of dozens 554.

20 varioties sent by M1r. liebli, of
Lunenburg, consisting of 7 well known
kinds, and 13 iiew andi unknown sorts,
desorvo particular notice. Also 3 collc.
tiens of 12 sorts. frein, Colchester Çoluntv.
exhîibited hy Messrs Wilson & Murdoch.

You wvill perceive by the foregeing list
tliat the quantity cf fruit is respectble,
but doos îlot cerne up te the expectations
cf nîany, as iv as anticipated thnt a
larger nunîber cf Fruit Growers wouid
have sent tiîeir fruit te Halifax. But tise
distance frem Aîiîopolis Couty nu0 doutîb
îreventd uiny frein doing se. The
qtîantity is less than place(l upen the
tables nt our animal exhibition iii tlîe
country.

As mnny cf our citizens have asked my
opinion respcting the quality cf the
Frtuit sent from Osîtrie tu .zuînute fur
the Prize Medal effered by thc Associa-
tion, 1 xnust say that the appearancc of
tic Canada Fruit is net te o bucuînp.rud
te ours, but as the preef cf excellence
lias been tested by others as well as
inyseif, I may veniture tupon au opinion.
The Çaiindiaîi Gravenstein is a sinaller
apple than ours, but as far as superiority
cf flaveur (whichi is tue correct îvay cf
judging) is takien as a test, they cannot
ho excelled. The hot sun ani dry atme-
spîtereocf Ctinada lias a Loudency te give
tijis delicieus apple a rich and spicy
flaveur, wliicii ours (Io net attain. The
original frut was importud fruin Canada
thtirty ycars ago, by the len. C. R. Pres-
cutt, a promineuat Fruit Gruwer uf Curu-
wallis, and tic soil of that lucality lias
brouglît it tu its present perfection. The
Pommne Famuese, anîcîler celebratcd va-
ricty, is aIse much setîghît after, anti is a
delicous fruit, as iwell as Pomme Grise.
Tue superierity cf the latter mnust bo
attmibîited te tue soil of Mentreal and ils
nuighborlîoud, the qualUty of which canuot
ho doubteil. IL lias boots tnie(l ia ether
parts of Canatda aud in tlîe UTnited States,
as iveil as witli us, buit tue quality cf thie
fruit ini thtese latter places canet compote
iii the Montroal lecality, Although

semne cf te Varicties lîlicli I have meus-
tioed excol the Neva Scotia Fruit in
ricliness, ours os a class, cannet bce heatoît,
and in the course cf a few years, ulien
the young trocs mnature wvlicli cur Fruit
Growers have licou paying mucîs attention
te, we shahl have a larger quantity cf our
nixh fruit te dispose ef at a price that iih
onable xnany te avali themselves cf,
wiîicli the present ii value provonts ils
frein participiting in. As we ail have
liad an epportunity cf judging by tlîc
splendid dispiay on exitibitien duning the
past sveek, I thiîîk the Fruit Groivers cf
Nova Scotia need net fear any campeti-
tien, and xnay challenge the world for
their apples, wlîich. have been famous at
the Exhibitions in London aud Paris,

wliero niedals and awards have hceen given,
te theni for their superior quaiity.

G. A. S. CîtîCuToN,
1i7ce Prcsia'cmt Fruit Groims Associationi,

i<î Corinty.

Tho Comndssioners hîave resolvcd to
issue, as seen as possible, a foul Report
of thc ]exhibition, îucluding a revised
etiltion of the Addresses delivered anti a
complote and cirfuhlly corrccted List of
Prizes and Extra Aivards, Lists of Coin-
inittees, Juronî, &c. The Report ivill ho
pninted soens to ferin a convcuicnt porma-
tient Record of the Exhibition.

CLEANING UP TIIE GARDEN.

Woe have noticcd in tic onion districts,
that the best cultivators are exceedingiy
carefful in cleaning up the land after the
crop is matured. Not oîîly aro MI tise
weds8 gathiercd that have escaped tho
loc in thîo cultivation of the crop, but
tîo whlolo gretînti is rakod over, and nlot
a weed lif te mature its sceds. Tliey
id it pays in tise labor it saves noxt

year. It is partly coi this account that
onions are cultivated for years in succes-
sion upen the saine land. It takes seve-
rai years te get tiîe weeds anti grass
seeds otît of the soil, atîd to givo tiîc crop
the ftull benefit of the land. If the gar-
duti could have this tthorough-i cleanisig
up as fust as tce crops are out of the
way, it ivould malte vege~ibIes much
clîcaper. The peas are oftin out of tbe
way in July, and the weeds have the
ground the rest of thîe season. The po-
tatoes and early caliage are goîse in
August, antI the weeds reigu tilI frost
cornes. If yenî must have a crop te in-
duce tillage, put in tumnips. These wiIi
alwzys pay vv iere, titere is, a pi- or cow
uipon tlîu premises. But with or withoat
cultivated cropis, kcep every corner of
thc garden clcan.-American Agrictil-
itrist.

1101V TO KEEP YOUNG CHICKENS.

The liesn way to kecep young«y clîlekens
is to allors the mother to rmrble with
thora where she pIeases. They ivili thus
securo, according te tUîeir wvaîts, the lient
of the sun, the cooling of the shade, oxer-
cisc, air, and a variety of suitable food.
But there are se few places where this
can be done with, safety te the brood, and
thîe best of liens is often se poor a pro-
tector whien the chickons are assailed by
cals, rats, skunks, weasels, &c., that we
are generally ebligcd te rcsort te soma
cher mtoLl o of koeping chiekens. The
ncxt best thing is te follow Uic long-es-
tablished custoni cf confiaing the hem in
a coop noar Uhe dwelling.house, and te

allow the chickeons te run out arîd in nt
thecir pleasure. Of course wo aronot now
%vriig of fancy-breeders, who have ou-
closures aînd structuîres te meet ail cmer-
gencios ; but of that very large class of
the conimunity who brecd lowls te %.
flmitcd oxtent for amîusemenct or profit,
ivithetît having the mens, or wvithout
boitig %vill.ng te hear the expense, of fuîr-
uislîing the limplest con icîîienccs.

AdD VEI RXISE MENXiS I

THE ARAB STALLION

TMIS truly biea~tiiul Gray 1forse is a splendid

ecinicn ofhiis famous breed flbis f o largest
c'ze rid of a 'entle and playfut disposition. Ila

is renirkable týor courage, specd, battoin and hardi-
lîood. Sa valluable n animal was never befrcr in
'Nova Scotia, and Uic owlicrs of Mares liarve nowv an
opportunity ta get Colts equai ta tise best in the
warld.

le 13 the propettï, et I.M\wis P. pklAtznMs 'Wsho
-will flot flhluis this îutS more than tsvenity lBiaffl.
Ili.q services eau bc had ai Woodhîîrne, Dartmsouths.

June 1868. Joux~ SAuLoit, Groom.

ALFRED SAUNDERS9
(Late Seeretarjy Royal Jersey Agricultural and Ilortlcul-

tural societv. Fortncrly of tho Royal Ilutanie
Uardens, ICcw, London),

Sm] mi :D S 5
108 Argylo t3t., opposite J. Northup & Sono,

IIALIF.AX, N. S.
CAULS particular attention ta lus nowly irnpartcd
stock of Alsyke and other Clovers, Grass Seeds,
blaugles Sweedc and other Turnips, l'cas, Blcns4,
Vegetabla and Floiver Secds conpri' in, ail thse
msi cstecmed varicties in cuýîivatitr,,,tygîch hoe is
prepared to seli ft the lowest remnunerattve prîces.

Agr'cultural Societies liberally dealt svith, and
ail orders promptly executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

AGRICULTURAL DONE MILL
TRIIS MLL is now in foul operation, and large

quantities of lianes ar e ffered tut sale.
The Mill is uinder supervision of the Bloard of

A~gricultureocf Nova Scotia, aud ail Bancs sold at
tho cstublishment are gensune.

PmICaS.
Hlaîf inch Bane......2400 pet ton.
Fincly-ground loue ... 30.00 Il

Delivercd free of charge, on board the Cars at
Richmond Depot.

Purchasers wilI savo trouble Ily sending their
own ba s, wlîich, together with o rd e may bo loft
U~ Staufýords Leather Store, 20 Water ý1rect.

JAMES STANFORD.
Halifax, N.S., As, 1808.

The Journal of Agricultuare
-s publislîed nsonthly by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GitnkVILLE STREET,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Tanss or' Sunscantiro.n:-
F~ffl Cents per annum-payable in aclvance.
A iimited nuusber of Advertisementà incnnu

tion witb Agiculture will be inserted on application
ta the Publishers.
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